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The Trocks return to the Alhambra Theatre
Please see website for details of access performances: Friends discount £2.50 off two tickets
On sale to Friends Mon 4 April; on public sale Mon 11 April

Les Ballets Trockadero de Monte Carlo
Fri 14 & Sat 15 October 2022
Eves 7.30pm

For almost 50 years, the all-male
comedy ballet company Les Ballets
Trockadero de Monte Carlo
(affectionately known as “The Trocks”)
have been delighting audiences of
all ages at sell-out performances
featuring their fabulous sense of fun
and their flawless dance. Originally
from New York, the Trocks are now
loved world-wide for their sassy spoofs
and hilarious homages to classical
ballet, where 16 dancers each
transform into two personas, both male
and female!

Post show Q&A on Fri 14 October. Free to show bookers.

Every performance frivolously froths
with tutus and testosterone, blush-pink
ballet pumps, fierce false eyelashes
and prima ballerina attitude. However,
what makes this company
extraordinarily special is their
immaculate technique and daring
physicality, surpassed only by their
impeccable comic timing.

Tickets £40 - £23
Concessions: £2.50 off
Groups 12+: £4 off and get the 13th free
Under 25s / Full time students: Stalls seats £17 (not top price seats, limited availability)
Schools / Colleges: £8.50 and one supervisor free with every ten students (Fri 7.30pm only, limited availability)
Continues...
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All prices shown include booking fees but are subject to postage charge if applicable. Bradford Theatres usual terms and conditions apply.

New shows coming to St George’s Hall, Bradford
Tickets on sale with seats on hold for Friends
Friends discount £2.50 off two tickets
Sinderella: Drag Panto - Sun 11 September 2022, 8pm.
Tickets £30.50. VIP Meet and Greet £45.50. Recommended age 13+.
By official invitation of Prince Charming, you are cordially invited to The Royal Ball this
Autumn as Adult Panto Tour returns to Bradford with the most magical, naughty tale of
them all, Sinderella!
Dr John Cooper Clarke: I Wanna Be Yours - Wed 21 September 2022, 8pm.
Tickets £29.50 - £21.50.
In celebration of his long-awaited new autobiography I Wanna Be Yours, the original
‘people’s poet’ Dr. John Cooper Clarke has announced a very special UK tour including
a date in Bradford!
90s Live! - Fri 23 September 2022, 7.30pm.
Tickets £29.
Get ready as we spice up your life, taking you back for good and hit you one more time
with the ultimate 90s party night out. The music of a generation brought to life with
fantastic vocals, genius costumes and of course; all the dance moves you know and love.
That’ll Be The Day - Fri 4 November 2022, 7.30pm.
Tickets £31.50 - £27.50. Earlybird offer: £5 off if purchased before 24 June 2022.
(not in conjunction with Friends discount). Recommended age 12+.
That’ll Be The Day is back with another incredible show celebrating the golden age of
Rock ’n’ Roll and Pop from the 50s to the 80s.
Giovanni Pernice: Made in Italy - Mon 3 April 2023, 7.30pm.
Tickets £50 - £40. VIP Meet and Greet £87. Recommended age 8+.
Strictly Come Dancing 2021 champion and dance heart-throb Giovanni Pernice invites
you to join him on a journey to his homeland for his brand new 2023 production of
Made in Italy. Featuring an incredible sound track, stunning choreography and
beautiful costumes.

And at The Studio, Bradford
Tickets on sale with seats on hold for Friends
Friends discount: £1.50 off two tickets at The Studio

Jack Carroll: Walking Funny - Thu 17 November 2022, 7.30pm
Tickets £14. Recommended age 16+. Contains strong language and adult themes.
Local Brighouse lad Jack Carroll, Britain’s Got Talent runner-up, star of BBC’s Live at
the Apollo and QI and Sky sitcom Trollied, as well as award winning movie Eaten by
Lions returns to the stage with his new stand-up comedy show, Walking Funny.
'Carroll is Terrific' The Guardian
'Hilarious' The Daily Mail
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